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FEMA Public Assistance and Hazard Mitigation Payments and DOT Payments Per Capita
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Crop Peril Payments Per Square Mile
 



























































































































? Very High 6 77% 74% 93%
? High 4 7% 5% 1%
? Moderate 12 9% 9% 4%



































Casualty Losses $100,000 to $500,000 $500,000 to $1 million $1 million to $5 million $5 million or more







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Direct  Indirect Induced  Total
Output* $         1,000,000  62,005 95,434  1,157,439
Labor Income $  131,601  19,641 28,667  179,910













































Direct Indirect  Induced Total 
Output $  1,000,000 294,518  247,495 1,542,013 
Labor Income $  314,072 79,226  74,357 467,655 

































Direct Indirect Induced Total 
Output* $  1,000,000 138,833 140,027 1,278,860 
Labor Income $  169,557 42,853 41,955 254,365 







































Direct Indirect  Induced  Total
Output $  325,450,008 69,219,080  25,828,950  420,498,021
Labor Income $  21,984,578 19,117,932  7,760,677  48,863,189































Losses:                     32.5                          35.0                        37.5                    40.0  





















































































Direct Indirect Induced  Total
Output  109,016,002 30,699,685 13,839,296  153,554,983
Labor Income  10,684,569 7,549,498 4,121,754  22,355,821



























Direct Indirect Induced  Total
Output  532,903,917 150,185,363 67,711,104  750,800,422
Labor Income  52,261,632 36,937,454 20,166,187  109,365,273




























































Estimated FEMA Public Assistance Spending in Year One 
Buildings 44% 
Utilities 24% 
Emergency Protective Measures 14% 
Roads and Bridges 7% 
Debris Removal 6% 
Parks and other infrastructure 2% 
Water Control Facilities 1% 
Other  2% 






































































Recovery Activity  Year 1 Year 2  Year 3
Construction: public infrastructure, 
businesses, homes, and maintenance 




disaster efforts                     40,080,482              38,665,783              36,001,956 
Medical: payments in support of 
general health care, counseling, and 
personal services for victims                       9,969,005                3,733,187                               ‐
Rents: government supported rental 
payments for victims                  136,330,160              13,926,307                               ‐
Wholesale: estimated inventory and 
business equipment purchased using 
government sponsored loans                       3,802,999                3,802,999                3,802,999 
Households:  payments made directly 
to households to support household 
spending                     46,548,128                               ‐                               ‐
Proprietors:  primarily payments to ag 























   Year 1  Year 2  Year 3 
Direct Values 
Output $               1,069,110,640             867,010,921             494,181,294  
Labor Income $                  385,976,591             348,246,387             206,959,442  
Jobs                               8,573                         6,813                         3,958  
All Indirect and Induced Values 
Output $                  652,041,077             575,746,632             330,154,902  
Labor Income $                  204,990,665             184,870,650             105,885,797  
Jobs                               8,118                         7,532                         4,299  
Total Values 
Output $               1,721,151,717          1,442,757,553             824,336,196  
Labor Income $                  590,967,256             533,117,037             312,845,239  
















































































































Recovery Activity Year 1 Year 2 Y  3
Construction: public infrastructure, businesses, homes, and maintenance and 
repair 542,881,133               542,881,133               305,710,308              
Governments: payments  to governments to directly provide government services  
or to administer disaster efforts 24,836,232                  23,959,601                  22,308,936                 
Medical: payments in support of general  health care, counseling, and personal  
services  for victims 6,860,659                    2,569,176                    ‐                               
Rents: government supported rental  payments  for victims 41,125,901                4,201,066                   ‐                              
Wholesale: estimated inventory and business equipment purchased using 
government sponsored loans 2,135,658                    2,135,658                    2,135,658                   
Households:  payments made directly to households  to support household 
spending 25,042,893                  ‐                                ‐                               
Proprietors:  primarily payments  to ag land owners 9,158,602                  ‐                               ‐                              
Total   652,041,077             575,746,632             330,154,902             
Recovery Activity Year 1 Year 2 Y  3
Construction: public infrastructure, businesses, homes, and maintenance and 
repair 174,938,935               174,938,935               98,512,607                 
Governments: payments  to governments to directly provide government services  
or to administer disaster efforts 7,433,647                    7,171,265                    6,677,211                   
Medical: payments in support of general  health care, counseling, and personal  
services  for victims 2,088,706                    782,177                       ‐                               
Rents: government supported rental  payments  for victims 12,552,872                1,282,293                   ‐                              
Wholesale: estimated inventory and business equipment purchased using 
government sponsored loans 695,979                       695,979                       695,979                      
Households:  payments made directly to households  to support household 
spending 5,097,765                    ‐                                ‐                               
Proprietors:  primarily payments  to ag land owners 2,182,761                  ‐                               ‐                              
Total   204,990,665             184,870,650             105,885,797             
Recovery Activity Year 1 Year 2 Y  3
Construction: public infrastructure, businesses, homes, and maintenance and 
repair 7,225                            7,225                            4,069                           
Governments: payments  to governments to directly provide government services  
or to administer disaster efforts 235                               227                               211                              
Medical: payments in support of general  health care, counseling, and personal  
services  for victims 62                                  23                                  ‐                               
Rents: government supported rental  payments  for victims 371                             38                                 ‐                              
Wholesale: estimated inventory and business equipment purchased using 
government sponsored loans 19                                  19                                  19                                 
Households:  payments made directly to households  to support household 
spending 144                               ‐                                ‐                               
Proprietors:  primarily payments  to ag land owners 61                                ‐                               ‐                              













Recovery Activity Year 1 Year 2 Y  3
Construction: public infrastructure, businesses, homes, and maintenance and 
repair 1,349,763,777               1,349,763,777           760,086,648           
Governments: payments  to governments  to directly provide government services  
or to administer disaster efforts 64,916,714                    62,625,384                 58,310,892             
Medical: payments  in support of general  health care, counseling, and personal  
services  for victims 16,829,664                    6,302,363                   ‐                            
Rents: government supported rental  payments  for victims 177,456,061                18,127,373                ‐                           
Wholesale: estimated inventory and business  equipment purchased using 
government sponsored loans 5,938,657                       5,938,657                   5,938,657                
Households:  payments  made directly to households to support household 
spending 71,591,022                    ‐                                ‐                            
Proprietors:  primarily payments  to ag land owners 34,655,823                  ‐                               ‐                           
Total   1,721,151,717             1,442,757,553         824,336,196          
Recovery Activit
ear
y Year 1 Year 2 Y  3
Construction: public infrastructure, businesses, homes, and maintenance and 
repair 483,466,813                  483,466,813               272,252,579           
Governments: payments  to governments  to directly provide government services  
or to administer disaster efforts 42,820,544                    41,309,131                 38,463,193             
Medical: payments  in support of general  health care, counseling, and personal  
services  for victims 6,862,623                       2,569,911                   ‐                            
Rents: government supported rental  payments  for victims 35,650,200                  3,641,715                  ‐                           
Wholesale: estimated inventory and business  equipment purchased using 
government sponsored loans 2,129,466                       2,129,466                   2,129,466                
Households:  payments  made directly to households to support household 
spending 14,196,807                    ‐                                ‐                            
Proprietors:  primarily payments  to ag land owners 5,840,801                     ‐                               ‐                           




y Year 1 Year 2 Y  3
Construction: public infrastructure, businesses, homes, and maintenance and 
repair 13,113                            13,113                         7,384                        
Governments: payments  to governments  to directly provide government services  
or to administer disaster efforts 924                                  892                               830                           
Medical: payments  in support of general  health care, counseling, and personal  
services  for victims 355                                  133                               ‐                            
Rents: government supported rental  payments  for victims 1,621                             166                              ‐                           
Wholesale: estimated inventory and business  equipment purchased using 
government sponsored loans 42                                    42                                 42                             
Households:  payments  made directly to households to support household 
spending 447                                  ‐                                ‐                            
Proprietors:  primarily payments  to ag land owners 189                                ‐                               ‐                           
Total   16,691                          14,345                        8,257                       
Total Disaster Spending Job Impacts
Total Disaster Spending Output Impacts
Total Disaster Spending Labor Income Impacts
ear
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